
Officiate Ceremony (Reno/Sparks area) 
Officiant will perform the marriage ceremony at the venue, which includes arriving early to 
prepare (total of 1-1/2 hours). Officiant will discuss format of ceremony with bride and/or 
groom prior to ceremony over phone and/or e-mail. Ceremony is not to be reused in any 
similar format at another time in the future by the couple or anyone they know unless they 
are employing Carol Criddle as their Officiant. Officiant will obtain witness signature(s) and 
file marriage license with County Recorder within allotted legal timeframe (10 days), by mail 
or in person. Officiant will dress to match ceremony (as best as possible)or wear a neutral 
color. Themes weddings may be an additional charge. 
$335.00

Rehearsal Attendance
Officiant will attend and facilitate the rehearsal (subject to additional mileage fees if outside 
Reno area) 
$100.00 

Elope in Reno/Sparks! 
Officiant will perform a special Elopement ceremony at a location of your choice in the 
Reno/Sparks area! It includes a welcome, short address, “Declaration of Intent,” ring 
exchange, vows if you wish, pronouncement, and kiss presentation. Officiant will obtain 
witness signature(s) and file marriage license with County Recorder within allotted legal 
timeframe (10 days), by mail or in person. Not for large groups. 
$125.00

Elope in Virginia City! 
Officiant will perform a special Elopement ceremony at a location of your choice in the 
world-famous Comstock! It includes a welcome, short address, “Declaration of Intent,” ring 
exchange, vows if you wish, pronouncement, and kiss presentation. Officiant will obtain 
witness signature(s) and file marriage license with County Recorder within allotted legal 
timeframe (10 days), by mail or in person. Not for large groups. 
$175.00

Elope in Lake Tahoe! 
Officiant will perform a special Elopement ceremony at a location of your choice in world-
famous Lake Tahoe! It includes a welcome, short address, “Declaration of Intent,” ring 
exchange, vows if you wish, pronouncement, and kiss presentation. Officiant will obtain 
witness signature(s) and file marriage license with County Recorder within allotted legal 
timeframe (10 days), by mail or in person. Not for large groups.  
$285.00-$350.00 

A Touch of Adventure
Want to get married at the top of a mountain? At the bottom of one? If it requires hiking, 
walking or anything else out of the ordinary, please don’t hesitate to ask for a quote! And 
check out my pictures! 
$Ask for a quote 



Just the Legalese Please! 
Need an officiant at the last moment? Don’t need a ceremony? Then you need this! 
Officiant will perform a “Declaration of Intent” Ceremony only. Some people refer to this as 
“filling out he paperwork.” Officiant will obtain witness signature(s) and file marriage license 
with County Recorder within allotted legal timeframe (10 days), by mail or in person Note: 
only available for this price in Reno/Sparks area and limited to you and a handful of your 
closest friends and family. Full payment due at time of booking. Includes certified copy if 
license purchased in Washoe County only 
$100.00

Marriage License / Certificate 
Officiant will sign the marriage license, deliver to the recorder's office and obtain copy of 
certified marriage license for couple and mail to them by US standard mail (Washoe County 
only). Note: Officiant not responsible for lost mail. 
$20.00

Marriage License / Certificate / Expedited 
Officiant will sign the marriage license, deliver to the recorder's office and obtain copy of 
certified marriage license for couple and mail to them by USPS Priority Mail or UPS 2nd Day 
Air with tracking number (Washoe County only) 
$25.00

Mileage 30
Mileage outside of Reno area such as Galena Creek Park, Model Farms Events Center, Mt 
Rose Highway, Sky Tavern, Tannenbaum, Thunder Canyon, Virginia City, Washoe Valley, 
Winters Creek, etc. 
$25.00

Mileage 60 
Mileage to Aspen Grove, Carnelian Bay, Fallon, Chateau at Incline, David Walley’s, Dayton 
Valley Country Club, Fallon, Gardnerville, Garwoods, Genoa, Glenbrook, Granlibakken, 
Homewood, Hyatt Incline, Incline Village, Kings Beach, Lattin Farms, Lodge at Tahoe Donner, 
Olympic Valley, PJ’s, Ritz Carlton, Sand Harbor, Schaffer’s Mill, Soda Springs, Spindleshanks, 
Squaw Valley, Tahoe City, Tahoe Donner, Truckee, West End Beach at Donner, West Shore 
Inn, etc. 
$60.00

Mileage 75 
Mileage to 20-Mile-House, Baldwin Beach, Black Bear Lodge, Chalet View Lodge, 
Charthouse Stateline, Chalet View Lodge, Corner Barn Graegle, DL Bliss, Edgewood Tahoe, 
Graegle, Greenhorn Guest Ranch, Kiva Beach, Lake Tahoe Resort Hotel, Lakeside Beach, 
Lake Tahoe Golf Course, Lake Tahoe Vacation Resort, The Landing, Nevada Beach, Regan 
Beach, Riva Grill, Quincy, Sardine Lake, Sierra City, Susanville, Valhalla Tahoe, Zephyr Cove 
etc. 
$75.00



Mileage 100 
Mileage to Auburn, Lovelock, Rough and Ready, Foresthill, Miner’s Foundry Cultural Center, 
Nevada City, Rye Patch Reservoir, etc. 
$100.00 

Mileage 150 
Mileage to Placerville etc. 
$150.00 

Military Discount 
Thank you for your service/Save on full ceremony officiant services (not applicable to 
elopements, rehearsals, mileage, or other items) 
15% off

Senior Discount 
Because love has no age limit!/Save on full ceremony officiant services (not applicable to 
elopements, rehearsals, mileage, or other items) 
15% off

Printed Copy of Ceremony 
Since each ceremony is custom, I will provide a printed copy, on commemorative paper, 
bound in a report cover 
$20.00 

Sound System Use 
Service 
Use of sound system for ceremony music and speaking if desired (electricity required). Note: 
if sound system is booked and then not used once at the ceremony, it is still part of the 
contract 
$100.00


